Rosalie L. Puglis
October 7, 1928 - May 11, 2018

SCHENECTADY – Rosalie L. Puglis entered into eternal peace on Friday, May 11, 2018 at
the Glendale Home.
Rosalie was born in Gloversville a daughter of the late Esther and Thomas Puglis. She
was a graduate of Gloversville High School class of 1947. Rosalie resided in Pennsylvania
and was employed by General Electric for many years. She later enjoyed a career as a
clerk at Today's Man Clothing Store in Broomall, PA. After retirement she located to
Schenectady.
She was predeceased by her siblings, Leonora Enfield and her husband Richard, infant
brother Guy Puglis and Thomas E. Puglis and his wife Maxine.
Rosalie is survived by her loving sisters, Sr. Dolores V. Puglis, MPV, of Schenectady and
Joan Fudger, of Johnstown; several nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
The family wished to thank the entire personal of the Glendale Nursing Home and Eddy
Senior Care staff for the excellent and compassionate care Rosalie received.
Calling hours will be held on Thursday morning from 9 to 11AM at the Chapel at St
Anthony's Church, followed by a Mass at 11am in St. Anthony's Church, Seward Place.
Interment will follow in Prospect Hill Cemetery, Gloversville.
Memorial contribution may be made in Rosalie's memory to St. Anthony's Church, 331
Seward Place, Schenectady, NY 12305.
Arrangements are entrusted to the Rossi & Ditoro Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Cheryl Sharp lit a candle in memory of Rosalie L. Puglis

Cheryl Sharp - December 25, 2018 at 06:19 AM

“

As sad as this is, I must say Merry Christmas Rosalie. We spent many of them together. I
will never forget our bond! I love you.
Cheryl Sharp - December 25, 2018 at 06:21 AM

“

I must say how saddened I am to find your obituary this morning, Christmas morning
no less. I had no idea you had gone home to be with the Lord. I have loved you for
years and missed you so much when you moved back home. I will cherish my
memories always, even the one's from Today's Man when I hired you. The posted
picture is from my visit to see you, it seems like only yesterday.
Rosalie, thank you for everything you did for me through the years and for treating
me like your daughter. I love you.
Rest in peace my dear friend!
To Dolores and family, I'm so sorry and please know my thoughts and prayers are
still with you all.
Love
Cheryl

Cheryl Sharp - December 25, 2018 at 06:10 AM

